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TUB word "anti-boss" has como to-

otay in the political vocabulary.G-

UITHAU

.

has ontcrod upon his last
month of life , and begins to fool the
need of a preacher.-

IT

.

to hard to tell what causes the
most violent deaths in Missouri ,

eyolonos or train robbers.

THE morbid sympathy which some

journals are displaying for the Malloy

boys is criminal. The seducer of a
young and pure girl is hardly leos

guilty than her murdoror.-

FAUKE

.

batteries for storing electric-

ity

¬

are said to have caused nlioavy de-

cline

¬

in the price of gas stock in Now
York. It will take more than four
batteries to knock the price in Omaha.-

DR.

.

. Miu.cn has another attack of

the editorial jim jams over the "cruel
check rein. " Wo presume ho refers
to the legislative cheek rein which
made his galled jade wilt in two in-

vestigating committees-

.Ffiou

.

and after this date the Omaha
Publishing Company will bo known as
THE BKK PDBUSHINO COMPAHY. All
remittances'from patrons of TUB BEE

should bo made payable to THE BJIE-

POBLIBIUNO COMPANY-

.O

.

? all the mistakes mode during the
ession in the republican house of rep-

resentatives

¬

the appointment of Kcifc-
ru speaker was the worst. If ho has
missed an opportunity of putting his
foot in it the record fails to show it-

.Keifor

.

and Robcson would be a heavy
handicap to any party.

ONE of the Chicago dailies reports
"it was very evident that many of the
finest pannages at the late musical fes-

tiirnl

-

failed to fill the Chicago ear. "

Unless the Chicago oar is a mailer
than is generally believed it would
take an unusually largo musical pas-

sagu

-

to nil it.

TUB reformed monte nharp who
edits the Blair Pilot is barking at the
heels of THE BEK on account of the
position which it took upon the labor
question when that subject was be-

fore

¬

the last legislature. Capping
for Canada Bill has given Hilton a
constitutional dislike to honest labor-

er any kind.-

DOIT

.

OAUKuqjy says that the repub-

lican
¬

a. -i party of Pennsylvania ii dot
featod. Very likely , but the question
arises who is responsible for the de-

feat
¬

? When the republican party in
Pennsylvania or elsewhere has become

"|S"'lKepersonal property of a single
man , or sot of men , the sooner it is

defeated the better for all concerned.-

Toic

.

HUQIIEH lluaiiY colony in Tun-

nossee has entirely failed. The Kan-

sas
¬

Oily Journal says that the situa-

tion
¬

illustrates the folly of attempting
to build up an agricultural colony out
of material that commences by build-

ing
¬

an English garden and cricket
field. Imagine the figure the Rugby
colonists would have to cut in the his-

tory
¬

of Kansas ,

MURIT HALSTKAD dooan'ttako muoli
stock in a largo democratic toinpor-

anco
-

clFiot to the Gorman defection
from the republican ranks in Ohio-

.Ho
.

Bays : "Our correspondents toll
'us what the democracy will do. Wo

judge them by what they have dono.
They have not changed materially.
They will vote the doraocratio ticket. "

Aa usual , the head ot the editor of
The Cincinnati Commercial is level ,

* *
DKSVEU is oxoited over the contest

of the Denver & Now Orleans and
Burlington roads for an entrance into
the now union depot. The Denver &

r i . New Orleans have won the day and
the Tribune soya that the Union Pa-

cific

¬

monopoly , whloh has already boon
severely hurt by what is known as the

' "Thunderbolt" train , is doing its best
pi

,
to keep the Burlington out , but ol

I
S- course , it will not succeed. The rights
* , v which the council gave the Dcpol

company included a provision that
any road which desired the use of the
depot should bo accommodated.

THE ROYAIi
The following edict has just been

promulgated :

UKIOf t'ACIKtO JUltWAY ConrANTG-

KMKHAf , AlANAOFR'4 OlTICK ,
OMAHA , Neb. , Juno 1st , 1882-

.On and after this date an assess-

ment

¬

will bu loviad upon all employes-

of this company for the purpose ot es-

tablishing

¬

a "Ilospital Fund" for

their benefit.-

Thia
.

assessment will bo fifty ( GO-

Jconta per month , regardless of the
lime employed.

The fund will bo disbursed only
upon properly approved and audited
vouchers , in accordance with rules es-

tablished by the company.
Regulations governing iho ''Hospi-

tal

¬

Service" will hereafter bo issued
by the medic U dop.-utmont , under
direction of the chief surgeon , with
approval of the general management

All orders not cjnaistont herewith
are hereby repeated ,

'MlOJ. L. KlMDALL ,

Assistant General Manager.
Approved :

S. H. H. OLIHK ,

General Manager.
Article XIII. of the national consti-

tution

¬

roads as follows :

"Neither slavery nor involuntary
servitude , except ns a punishment fur
crime whereof the party ha11 have
boon duly convicted , nlmll exist
within the United Stntoa or any place
subject to their jurisdiction. "

The royal edict of the Union Pacific
magnates imposes involuntery servi-

tude

¬

upon moro than six thousand
men and women , mho have as

yet not boon duly convicted
of any other orimo than that they are
compelled to labor for a living.
Does the thirteenth amendment apply
only to negroes doing involuntary ser-

vitude
¬

for southern masters , who pro-

vided

¬

them and their families with
food , raiment and shelter during
khoir natural lives , and does it
exclude frco born men and women
who are compelled to subsist upon
.ho wages the- Union Pacific may sco
fit to pay them while they are able-
b died vigorous , and active , without
regard to the wan to of family or the
.oss of lirao when they are laid off or
laid up.

Can it bo possible that the imperial
dominion of the Union Pacific is not
within the United States or subject to
their jurisdiction ? If no , it would bo

well for the U. P. serfs to know that
;hey have no part in the blessings of
that American freedom and liberty for
which half -a million patriots offered
up their lives-

.A

.

head tax of fifty cents a day is
equal to a quarter of n day's involun-

ary
-

labor for each employe that earns
two dollars a day. In other words the
Jnion Pacific edict exacts fifteen
thousand hours slave labor out of
6,000 employes each month , and in
the agrcgate the head tax is equal to-

throe full days slavn labor from each
employe every year, or 18,000 days
serf labor from 6,000 employes , com-

puting
¬

300 working days in the year.
This would bo equal to the slave labor
of sixly men the whole your , or in
other words , at two dollars a day for
en hours work and throe hundred

working days a year, it would take the
steady labor of sxty men , year in and

ear out to pay the hospital head tax
for six thousand U. P. employes.

This scheme , by whomsoever con-

cocted
¬

, is as ingenious as it is unjust
and despotic. It commands every
employe of the road from general
manager down to section hands and
train boys to pay a head tax of six
dollars a year for the company hospi-
tal.

¬

. This tax may not be burden-
some

¬

to general officers who draw
from 5,000 to $20,000 a year whether
they are on active auty or taking a
vacation at some watering place , but
it is a norious hardship to men and
women who only earn from B dollar and
a half to two dollars a day with re-

ductions
¬

for lost time and lay-offs when
work IB slack.
And why should railroad employes
pay u head tax for hospital eerv.co any-

more than tbo employes of n saw mill ,

or a printing cilice ) Are they respon-
sible

¬

for the accidents that happen on
account of broken rails , sharp curves ,

rotten bridges or incompetent train
dispatchers' }

Why can't the company impose ''a
head tax for smashed bagqago and
losses of merchandise nnd live steel :
while in transit ? What advantage do
railroad employes derive from a com-

pany hospital ? Let an employe , crip-
pled

¬

by an accident duo to the negli-
gence

-

of the company in failing to re-

pair
¬

a bridge or by reason of defective
construction of the roadbed , bo taken
to the company's hospital and ten
chancen to ono ho will bo talked into
accepting a mere bagatelle for his in-

juries
¬

, because the company can avail
itself of thnaervioa of its aurgooua in-

a court and ruako the jury believe that
his broken bones are mended nud bet-

ter
¬

than they wore before they were
broken.

Fifty conta a month is not very
much , to bo euro , but it will buy a ton
of Iowa coal or a barrel of flour for
each employe every year. A head tux
of fifty cents a month from six thou-
sand

¬

men , women and boys will ag-

gregate
¬

throe thousand dollars a
month , or thirty-six thousaud dollais-
a year , for the hospital fund. Thirty-
six thousand dollars a year saved , wil
pay on annual dividend of six per cent
on $000,000-of watered stock. If the
head tax for hospital service pans oul-

as expected , wo shall not bo surprised

to BOO another royal edict issued in
duo time , with A levy of n dollar n

month for the Indh rubber fund.-

OXB

.

of the questions which must be
settled by the city council in connec-

tion
¬

with paring is that of Iho open-

ing
¬

and relaying of pavements , for
iho putting down and repairing gas
and water pipes and sewer connec-

tions.

¬

. The condition of Farnam
street with its' deep gullcjs nnd high
hummacks of broken stone is a case-

in point. There has been no ihspoc-

tion of openings in the Farnam-
strrot pavement and no law by which
the proper repairs could bo onlorced.-

In
.

other cities permiision must always
bj secured for making sewer , gas
or water connections , the trenches be-

ing

¬

in all cases opcnul under the eyes
of nn inspector either of the city en-

gineering

¬

department or the board of

public works who utipetintcndg the
relaying of the pavement when the
worh ia done , By this cnurso all dam-

ngo

-

to the pavement is prevented.
The cost is borne by the parties in
whoso interest the work is done and
the city is frco from all oiponso in the
matter. In Omaha the question will
bo somewhat complicated by the privi-

lege

¬

which the Waterworks company
enforces of laying the burden of the
coat of house connections with the
water main upon the consumer. If in
addition to the expense of trenching
and pipe laying our householders will
bo compelled to pay for the repairs to
the disturbed pavement water will bo-

a costly luxury.T-

HOHB

.

of our citizens who con-

tributed
¬

to the Michigan relief fund
will bo pleased to learn of the cheering
intelligence which cornea from the
burned districts. Gov. Juromo and
members ot the state relief commis-

sion
¬

have boon making a trip of in-

spection
¬

and the repjrterof thoDj-
troit

-

Tribune , who accompanied them ,

writes : Through the long atretch of
country traveled by the party now
buildings could bo soon as far aa the
oyc could reach in every direction.
The commiBijioii furnished each family
with 3,000 feet ot lumber , 4,000
shingles , a door and Wiudow sash , and
with this comfortable houses have been
erected. In many instances the peo-

ple
¬

built the first story of logo mid

saved their lumber for other purpo.-ea.
Log or frame barns have been oreoiyd
upon nearly every farm , and the
'ramcs of many moro in process of

construction are already up. In the
opinion of those who were familiar
with the country before the fire, there
are to-day about the same number of

louses already erected aa were de-

stroyed.
¬

. Many of the houses of the
cow sottlera are better furnished than
before. Ihe commission supplied
each family with a new cook stove
bedsteads , tables , chain , bedding ,

table furniture , tinware , crockery ,

etc. , and all the clothing needed waa-

furnished. . In this respect the poorer
classes of settlers find themselves in a-

bettor condition than before the fire.
None of them have actually suffered
since the relief work was fairly in-

augurated.
¬

. Besides merchandise , the
commiesion has diuinbuted in each
nearly § 117,000 , relieving 3,320
burned out families , and the local
agents of the commission announce
that the people are now able to take
car'o of themselves-

.SciENiH'ioprediotionscannot

.

always
bo relied on. A few weeks ago a
member of the National Society of
Engineers road a profound paper be-

fore
-

that society , in which ho pre-

dicted
¬

that the t upply of coal oil in
this country could not last longer
than four yearn. A vast array of sta-

tistics
¬

wore presented , showing the
capacity of tho.oil fields and their
rapid exhaustion. Just aa the public
press was beginning to comment on
this startling announcement , which
looked very much like an effort to
bull the oil market in the interest of
the Standard Oil company , the dis-

covery
¬

of the Warren county oil field ,

with its wonderfvl 1,000 barrel a day
spouting well , proved the falsity of
the predictions. Oil has fallen from
$1,00 a barrel to GO cents , derricks
are going up like magic in the now
country, and everything points to a-

aroat increase of production for the
next four years , frhiah is the average
lifo of a Pennuylvama oil field.

JAY GOULD has finally obtained the
control of the Mutual Union telegraph
company , and on Monday named its
bairdof directors. All small officea
are to bo discontinued and rates are to-

bo maintained at the Western Union
schedule of thu first of May. This is
the third stop in Gould's much adver-
tised

¬

poultice for cheap telegraphy, the
others being the consolidation of the
Western Union and American Union ,

and the pooling of the cable com ¬

panies.
_

OMAHA is bloesod with a very sug-

gestive
¬

City Marshal. When the
City Council orders him to do his
duty ho comes back with a suggestion
that it would bo an improper thing ta
cause the remofal of improper parties
from their present location.-

"BuAPsiuKETS'

.

' has reports from
twenty-five cities which indicate an
ominous industrial outlook. High
prices and law wages are naturally
breeders of discontent among the in-

dustrial
¬

classes.

TWO TIMES AND OUT.
The precedent in Nebraska politic ? ,

so far as state officers are concerned ,

has been that if an officer behaved
himself reasonably well he should
hare a second term , making four
years. Thia year some of those who

ould rotate out of office under this
practice propoeo to continue their
official connection with the fctite by
dunging off and taking tome other
ofllco than the ono they hold at pret-
erit.

¬

. Short terms and rotation in-

ofiico in a principle that the llegis-
ter

-

fully behoves in , and wo nro in-

clined
¬

to the belief that the present
state officers who think that four years
of ofllco should bo indefinitely ex-

tended
¬

, will find the people of our be-

lief also. In Vermont , where n gov-

ernor
¬

is elected every year , it is said
there is hardly n community in the
state that docs not contain an cxgov'-
ernor. . Vermont is n well governed
state , and the practice of rotation in-

offica which has prevailed there so
long has had its share in producing
those favorable results. [Sulton-
R'gistor. .

Wo are not nt all alarmed about the
schemes of Iho third-termers , either
at Lincoln or West Point. There is-

no danger whatever of n departure
from the timo-honorcd usage of two
terms , and it will take n good deal
moro force than the governor's staff ,

the state militia , the federal troop * ,
Grand Army and the railroad corpor-
ations

¬

to corral ! the republicans of
Nebraska for the third-termers , The
people of this atuto are patient and
forbearing , but they never will submit
to another term of costly misrule
from men who should never hayo been
honored oven with a first term.

The framers of our constitution
have barred our state treasurers out
of a third term , but it will take no
constitutional inhibition to bar out
Nunce , Alexander , Cams and Valent-

ino.

¬

. That quartette will have to fall
bsok into the ranks of the railroad
lobby. The people of Nebraska have
endured enough by being misgoverned
at homo and misrepresented in con-

gress

¬

for the pant two years , and they
are in no mood for a new departure
from the precedent which promises
them timely and much needed relief.

TUB public is becoming anxious to
know what has bacomo of the star
route casep , and why they nro not
pushed to trial. Every few days the
dispatches announce now motions to
quash indictments , nud report the iti-

tQMuiimblo

-

speeches on both aided ,

lint the results fail to put in an ap-

puaivince.

-

. Itwas understood when
Attorney General Brewatcr was ap-

pointed
¬

tint fur would 11 y in all dine
tions , but all the icratching has ap-

peared
¬

to be on the part of the in-

dicted
¬

parties. Over a year has
passed since the star route frauds were
first brought to light, and the repeated
proclamations that the thieves would
be speedily brought to justice reminds
one of the chronic announcement
twenty years ago that "the govern-
men ia about to 'lake active measures
to suppress the rebellion. "

They Need It.-

TceumNh
.

Tore ! light.
TUB OUAIIA BEE is everlastingly

stinging Thuraton and Church Howo.
Thai is right ; thiy need it-

.A

.

Obronlo Candidate.-
Tccuntoh

.
Torchlight

Church Howe a "being erect upon
two legs and bearing all the outward
semblance of a man , " and n candidate
for every office from U. S. senator ,

down to justice of the peace , is the
way it will be in Webster's diction-
ary

¬

, by the time of the next revision.-

A

.

rtobber aa Well aa a Kaeca1.
Lincoln Democrat-

.If
.

the Nebraska senator had called
Valentino a robber instead of a rascal ,
ho would have been moro to the point.
This shyster voted the other day to
indefinitely continue the law which
robs the farmers of his constituency
of two and a half cents on every
pound of fence wire they buy. There
is not a farmer in Nebraska who has
not suffered from the depredations of
this robbery.

Private Dalrell's methods are some-
what

¬

indirect , but are unmistakable ,

as may bo aeon by the report of the
Washington correspondent of The Cin-

cinnati
¬

Gazette , upon whom a youth
called. Having learned that ho was
addressing the right person , the youth
said :

"Will you give my brotherinlaw-
a puif for congress ?"

"Certainly : but who is your brother-
inlaw

-
? "

"Mr. Dalzoll , They want him to
run for congress against Mr. Undo-
gruff , I got a catd from him tolling
me to civil and ask you to give him a-

puff.. His father-in-law called to ECO

about it , but you were out. They want
him in place of Undograff. Will you
give him the puff ?

"Cortuinly ; thu matter shall have
full attention. "

The private docs not propose that
his light shall bo hid under a bushel-

.7ho

.

Baltlmoro Flan ,

Will Street Dally News

A B iltlmoro capitalist one day went
down into Virginia to collect the in-

torcst
-

on a $500 bond which a town
had voted to build a bridge. The
bond was five years old , and no in-

terest
¬

had ever been paid. Seeking
an interview with the village nrosi-
dent , he made known his errand , but
the official sadly shook his head , and
replied :

"A freshet carried off the bridge
the Fame year it was built. "

"But the bond stauds good for all
that. "

"Yes , I suppose ro , but wo have no
money on hand , "

"Can't you pay this from some
other fund ? '

"We haven't a cent in any fund. "
1 'Can't I sell the bond to some one

here? "
"Nobody got anything to buy

with. "
For the next four hours the man

with the bond waa .very busy , Ho at

tached the old hand fire-engine , gar-
nished

¬

three or four of the tax-payers ,
locked up the village grave yard , at-

tached
¬

the safe in the clerk's office ,
and when the sun went down he had
arranged for so many injunctions that
no ono dared stir abroad. The sun
was baldly tip next day before his in-

terest
¬

was ready , and in less than an
hour a citizen purchased the bond at a
discount , explaining :

"I shan't never get nothing on it ,
but wo can't have wicked speculators
coming hero to cast reflection on Vir-
ginia's

¬

honesty. "

Call For an Anti-monopoly Con-
vention

¬

Wo , the undersigned citizens of-

Juniata , Adams county , Nebraska ,
favor the organization of n state
M tl-monopoly league , and 'hereby
authorize the use of our names for n
call for a mooting to be held in Lin-
coln

¬

for that purpose :

W B Gushing S L Picard-
L B Parlridgo A N Cole
E N Crane James Newell
.I4W P Slack
E Moore B F Hilton
II H Nolan Goo Wulke-
rI( ii Uartlo E E Adam
HTwidnlo FE Wilson
W L Kilburn F M Anderson
W P Norris John T Hill
W H Burr W D Belding-
L B Thorno Gee T Brown
0 A Antrom 8 L Brass
1 H Newell W G Benlo-
W D Sowoll A H Brown
SH Clark G S Guild
B F Walker E M Allen
S 0 Angoll ' GOB W Carter
W Ackley E W Morse
1 M Tapper A Bordou-
F W Eighmy N M Lloyd
D II Flocman Will H Paine
0 F Hogg

The meeting for the formation of a
state league will bo held at the Acad-
emy

¬

of Music in Lincoln on Wednes-
day

¬

, Juno 21 , 1882-

.Wo

.

the unddersigncd citizans of
David City , Butler county , Nebraska ,
favor the organization of a state anti-
monopoly

-

"league , " and hereby
authorize the use of our names for a
call for a mooting to bo hold in Lin-
coln

¬

for that purpose , Juno 21 , 1882-
.J

.

M Wells S S Beynolda-
H L Young W H Weatovo-
r.lolinil. Townsend RJAVestover-
S Gliiumim-
G

J N Hines
H Willoy J F Bunting

E B Raylor-
D

0 G Smith
J MeGuiro-

t
E S Bunyan

F Feulon Gee P Shoodey
John Herrmann G W Gates
Billmold J C Baldwin
F B Naracarg-
E

Win Kruger-
AO Barker O Wolfdubargor-
JR A Bennett W Reinhardt

II Pepner-
W

Sunuel N Drory-
GtjoB ' ) h rpo-

N
L Brown

W Ihufon-
J

F A Snow
E Jouen F S Stafford

Frank IVachek-
O

Fi-iuilc Davis
H IVfblu J S Snail-

SJacob RuiuhardtF-
T

D Roberta
Boidatim-

W.i
E li Dense

B Gailow-
W

A J White
I Iluuyor H 0 Stunson-

W0 S Ha&kell-
L

B Britton-
WmC Bacuii-

D
A Faverty

B Bullock J W Ejgner-
T' H. Murphy G Murphy

W J Bohmanb-

1
Jamo Babka-
JH Angel Harper

L B Myers-
E

ChisTjder
P McOollom-

Jos
Philip Harpe

Kudrus-
A

Louis Smith
Wilde W Austin

Goo Dean Alfred Boys
IN Stiles Z T Nrhon .

John J Nelson GM Reynolds '
J W Thrailkill-
J

H M bullock
( M Harris John McFarland
Allen Jillnon-
E

0 , W Wright
N Robert Philip Kmft-

JEugene Wright B Rvinhurdt-
TMichael Tilltu-

aWJ
T Reynolds

Tarns 0 D Cnsoe-
rRN1 S Bouner MeKeo-
B0 M Oaior-

F
N ITefOy-

EWurner-
O

Hapgood-
HW Stroud-

H
Spikcr-

JS Styer-
H

J Keller
W Keller W LeOato

0 W Boston John Krah-
lJRNtok Fisher Roberts

A. Hall J D II Kurker
.1 11 Jones John Bavno
F T Haney Eugene Webb
J L Bodes J C Purnell
I B Morgan John Hornback
Philo Garfield Henry Hilga
W B Carr James Evans
0 B Baldwin James Fenian-

JGoo Mahn-
J

T M Knight
M Palmer Frank Flynn

J C Loao-

P
EE Leonard

Bowers J Kavanagh
W Williams Daniel E Oaleman
0 J Raptor 0 E Strout '

I '
M J' Jones A J Stafford
L F Nilea-
B

HMill-
FO Perkins W Paddock

W H Hendrix A W Watter
F Dwarok Goo W MoCollom
Isaac Acklin-
W

0 I J Barker
M Bunting Michael Hirsohncr-

AFrank Barten-
E

E Thompson
P Fuller E W Jones

U B Ohdrohill Tean Morbad-
MJohn A Ayres Nawatry

Gee Sohweaer W I Stevenson
Fred Manslmy-
L

Amen Arehar-
tJQ Berdron-

Zdhn
R Williams

Keora R Kaeparok-
PJames L Iliddell-

E
Kiraohnor-

POLITICS.

Bufkin
.

Pennsylvania Cunioron'a Candidate
for CongreaamanatLarRe.I'-

htUdelphU
.

Uptcial to thu Chicago Tribune.
Senator Don' Cameron's visit to

Philadelphia has widened instead of
healing the breach in the republican
ranks in thii state , lie came hero
Friday night with a racing toothache ,
and in the worst of humor , and has
continued in the ugliust of moods.-

Ho
.

scimtar.ll idea of co'iecseion to the
independents , won't listun to the
proposition for a now convention em-
bracing

¬

all elements of the party , and
Insists that the vacancy for congres-
smanatlarge

-

on the regular ticket
shall be filled by the old canvontion ,

to bo called together again , although
it adjourned sino die. For this
vacancy , after the canvass of many
names , he has about determined too
late the name of John Wanamaker ,

the Philadelphia dry goodn merchant-
prince and champion advertiser. Mr-
.Wauamaker

.

has never been in politics
in any way , although a pronounced re-

publican
¬

and a liberal contributor to
the campaign tunda for the election of
Grant, Hayes and Garfiold. Came ¬

ron's idea is that the newspapers of
the state will not duro to light this
nomination because of the favors he
extends to them in the way of adver-
tiiemonts.

-

. The talk of the day ia of-

Cameron's alleged throat to the manu ¬

facturers whom ho called into council
on Mondoy. Beyond doubt ho read
the riot act to them. The gentlemen ,

present , representing bnsines * , finan-

cial
¬

and manufacturing interests , dis-

cussed
¬

the most effective uses to bo
made of these interests in the fight.-

A
.

littio Inter the Messrs Cramp , the
shipbuilder;, came in. ' To them , Mr,

Cameron said vehemently that he had
supported their interests , ns those of
others , by upholding tariff measures
in the senate. If they were not to
sustain him , if ho and the party
were to be crushed and defeated ,
there was ono way in which
ho cnuld revcngo himself upon such
ingratitude. He had served the pnrty
and the manufacturing interests of the
statn faithfully. If those did not sup-

port him ho would turn nnd fight them
in every way. "I have three years
moro ia the senate , and I shall fight
every tariff bill during that time un-
less

¬

this fight goes through , " wrro his
closing and definite throat * . "And I-

don't care if this U repeated to the
world , " This is ono story of the con-
versation

¬

, and there are others , vary ¬

ing only in detail. It is quite certain
that the senator gave these business-
men

¬

to understand very clearly that
unless they stood by him in this emer-
gency

¬

ho would no longer stand by-
them. . This is bound to bring about
further opposition to him , ni the man-
ufacturing

¬

interests indignantly resent
the idea that they are under moro ob-

ligations
¬

to him than ho to them. The
democrats meanwhile are growing
moro confident of electing a governor
of Pennsylvania for the first time in
many years. The latest idea is that
they will run Hancock , with a view to
making his success a stepping-atono to
the Presidency in 1884-

.Gonkllngond

.

the Virginia Aunty-
.ExPostmaster

.

General Key , in a
recent lecture on "Our Yankee Cou-
sinp

-

, " do'ivored' at Chattanooga ,

Tonn. , related the following incident ,
which will be read with interest in
this latitude :

Speaking of the deference paid
labor in the north , Judge Key related
an incident which occurred on an F
street car , on its way to the capitol ,

crowded with laboring people , which
he had witnessed. Senator Conkhng
was aboard , seated near the door ,
where passengers entered , and suffer-
ing

¬

severely with neuralgia. An aged
colored woman entered , a modest , un-

assuming
¬

old Virginia Aunty , plainly
dressed , with a white kerchief about
her neck , a sun-bonnet on her head ,
aud a basket of nicely-washed white
linen on her arm. There was no
seat for her , and Now York's great
senator , suffering as ho was , arose ,

gave hit scat to the old darkey, a d
pursued his journey standing in the
jolting car, holding to the straps at
the top. "Tho world says that ho is-

a proud man , but the circumstance I
have mentioned showed that a proud
man may bo a considerate gentleman
everywhere , and I confess that , while
his great abilities had commanded my
admiration , this simpler incident in-

creased
¬

my regard for the man. He ,
by this act , paid a tribute to labor and
womanhood m the person of ono of
their humblest representatives. "

Not For a Fortune.
'Phew, I wouldn c mairv her if she had

a fortune. " Poor girl , she'd be all right if
the took SPBINO BLOSSOM , the best thing
in the world for offunHve bieatb. Price ,
50 cents ; trial bottle*, 10 cen's.'

,
Benius Rewarded ;

OR,

The Story of the Sewing Machine ,

A handaome little pamphlet , blue and gold
cove Kith numeroui engraTlngt , will b-

eCKVSN" AWAY
ta MIaiiiU (Xrtoin calling for it , at any branch
or mb-olflce cl TliuSia t-r Mat.uliwturln ? Com-
pany , (it will 1)0 ecnt br mall , post paid , to-

aur person living at a distance from our offices.

The Singer Manufacturing Oo , ,

Principal Office , 34 Union Square ,

NEW YORK.

THE KENDALL

PLAITIM IACEINE 1

DEESSMioi OMPAHION ,

It plilts from 1-10 ot a n Inch to
width In the coarsest felts or Qnoat si ks-

It does all klnda and styles of [ laltlng In use.-

No
.

lady that does her own droaa-maklni ; can
afford to do without one aa nlco pUIting li-

nereroutof fashion , If Been It Bella Itself. Fet
Machine ! , Circulars or Agent's terms address.

, OONOAR & CO. ,
1 1S ArlamB St. Chlcoco

,
President. Vice Prea't.-

W.
.

. 8. DBISUU , Sec. andTreis.

THE NEBRASK-

AIWUFAGTiraiM 00
Lincoln , Neb ,

MANUTAOTUllERS OF

Corn Plantera , narrow* , r rm Roller*,
Sulk Hay Rakes , Ducket Elavatlng Wind
ml &c.-

Wo

.

are prepred to do Job work and manul ',

turlnp for other pirtlei ,

Addrea all ordon-
NEBRASKA MANUFACTURINGI CO. ,

I.IKCOUI N-

KIBOYD'S OPEEA HOUSE ,
TWO NIOI1T3 and 8ATUHDAY UATINEE ,

Friday and Saturday , June 2 & 3

Everywhere < bol Inta the utmost popu-
larity

¬

! Jvtr Foifinest in the Hanks of fun !

'Jbe pofuUr Comcdia-

iMR aw. o
And the c ruili'actroj3-

Mifis
(

ELIZA. WEATHEESBT.
And no encollcnl comedy cniuniiiy , under the

managtme'tof Ae! ira. UrOuKB k UICKSON.
Friday Evonini : and Hnturday Mat-
Inre.

-
. Jnnn 2d. the uc entrlo fituo comedy

HOBBIES. I'rof. l'ygr.allon WblOlos. N!
U Goodwin ; illnnlo Clover , (with socgt) Ulis-
tl.za Wotthersby. OthercnracUrsby ihocom-
r ny. Ur. Goodwin Introducing Imitations of
celebrated actOM Jdwli llooth , I, wrence lUr-
roit

-

frank M > yo , Henry Irving , tic.
Saturday Evening Juuo 3d. the

great succc *. , Iho MUtartEtt for SLO-
GTJM - One Iraus i np , , N. O , OocUwli , Ir , :
Aniihusi 8o ltb , L'llzi Wcatkirtby Other
chara'ters by the company , tiiata on ule Thurj-
d

-

y, June , 1. st

NORTH WESTERN

Marble

A. BAUME1STER.
1242 NORTH EIQUlEEHTfl ST-

.mS8a
.

THE McOALLUM

WAGON

BOX

WEIGHT ONLY 100 IBS ,

WAGON

BOX

Can Be Handled By a Boy.
The tex need never bo tikcn oft the w joa ani-

lallthofhellod

Grain and Grass Seed IB Saved !

It c stslosiUnnthi oil tylo ricks , livery
lUndird wagon It told will ) our rack complo c.

BUY NONE WITHOUT IT.-

Or

.
buy the uttachirrnts 'd npp'rthcm to

your nld w iron boi. Kor tale In Nebraska by
J. C. Cn K , Lnioln.J-
tANM.sa

.

* 11 FBI Oijaha.
FRED EODK , Urand Is and.-

HAOOUTT
.

ft (InKST , Ha.t nirs.-
CHARM8

.

tciiKunicxit , Co'itmlmi.E-
PANOOL11&

.
l.PMK , Kcil C.DIIll ,

U. II. CIUXR Co. , lied Oak , Iowa. I ,

Ji.Y.. ItUBSRt , , O enwoo' , low > -iSSi
And evcrv Hr t cl ' denier In the tfcsl. XP3 '

them for descriptive circular or toad dlroct-
to us-

.J

.

, McCallum Bros. Manufg Oo. ,

Office , 21 Wort I, ce Street , Chc! (jo-

.mm
.

23-1 w-

OR C II &T6V ?

on. t ; > ' :; IK TIIvonuj. .

1'.rv 'ItiiiPCntf ; ir fels ilic want oJ
) . .ii I : inj' thil wiJI took liie daily fix |mlvoid thoe.vorscivo JrtdiiKl: ; , iiltrl.-

nit. B ! lie.i of n, conl or wend t-tove. Tjlf
KejlitOJ ? Gil EtOVO Vill do it , bettej-
luicker and cheaper thnn by any otluj-

means. . It is the only Oil StOVO mail
with the oil reservoir olovatcd at ti |
back of the stove, away ft om the heat ; 1

which arrangement aDSOlutO BafOty-
pecurcd ; as'nogascan be generated , full
20 per cent more heat is obtained , t|Wicks are preserved twice as long, tha
saving the trouble of constant trimmnf
and the expense of new ones. ETMtM
the Monitor and you will buy no otluj

Manufactured only by the
Monitor Oil Stove Co. , Cleveland , .

Send for descriptive cifRUjW
(

on M. Rogers & Son , sole mLuts ft
Nebras-

ka.Netoash

.

Uation-
iBANK. .

OF OMAHA NEBRASKA
(No. 2665. )

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.O-
ErtcO

.
Cf COMmOLLKR OF TUB OCRK '
WAHIISOTOI , April 'J5lh IMe?

WIIBRBAB , by kntlefactory evldetuR presented
to the uoderu cnod. It t as been luHle to apro >r-

thit "TaE .NEBKA-JKA NATIO.VAt , BANKOF
OMAHA , " In the c ty of Omaha , In the count' of-

Dough' , and mate of Nebraska , has campled
with all the provlnlotiB of the Ret laud StatitHof
the United btates required to be compiled vlth
before an association ehall be authorized to oin-
menca

-

the bu lnc > 3 of Banlilne :
Now , therefore , I. John J y KroxComptrdIer-

of the Currency , do hereby certify that 'The
Nebraska National Bank of Omaha ," ID thel'y-
of

'
Omuna , In the cmntyof Douglas , andiAto-

of Nebra > ka , la authorized to cotnmencfltho-
bubloesa of Banklniai provided In Section fitly
Ono Ilundrcd and Sixty-Nine of tba Rojaed-
SUtutea of the Unite * States. I

In tebtlmonv whereof wltnewmy- ) bund and eeil ot office thU Kith
BEAU V dayof April 182. I

) JOHN JAY KNOJti
Comptroller of the Cuiilncy.

The above Bank la now prepared to rMlre-
btulnera It commences with a fully pa* np-
cap'tol of 8250000.00, with offlcenand dlrbtor-
au followa : It-

S. . II. JOHNSON , FttaiDttrr , ot fltfolf , ohn-
aon

-

& Co. . Wholetalo Hroccra. '
A. B. TOUZALIK , Vio.-l'jiiauiKCT , ot 0. L._

R. K. , Boston.-
W.

.
. V. MOUSE , ol W. V. Horse and Co , , Vhole-

sale BooU and Shoes. f
JNO. 8. COLLINS , of O. II. & J. B. CWn ,

Wholesale Leather and S ddlerv-
JAUES

'

M. Woo worth , Counsellor and At ruo-
yit Law.

LEWIS B. BGKO , of Dvron Reed A, 03. Real
Entata Uetleis '

HENRY W. YATE3. Cashier , lat* Cioahleifrf thj-

PJIOPOSALS. .

FOR TUB COKTIIUUTION OF IDIAN
BOARDING SCHOOL.U-

HITRO

.

tTATKi INDIA * fJmwA

Soilo I [ iropoisala , . . .MU.ov. . , . . .t , , ,
llcate. for the erection of an 1mlla-
echaclaC

urdiug
this aguncy , In accordance plain

and specinuttoos on nle with the Ci'' _ uaiter-
Nob.

-
master , Ucptrtment I'Utte. l theJila-
nddliottd

, . ,
to the uudcrelirnol , o f tho-

WatteChief Quittcrraa ter , Orpirlment of ,
Omaha , Neb. , will bo received until o'clock-

or
noon on Saturday , July 11832.

The contiustor will be allowed the the-
desiregcnty mill ta cut such luni cr as en ,

not to ox ced 100.00J Icot. 11 tin labo if oper-
Me

-
ting mill |o bo nlccd hytho contjacto-
ibertobecblalncd

tim-
on

-

out.iJ.j the reuorv-
tt

, and
o mill turnul back ia rs KOOI! orCcr-

celvcd
hen re *

by him-
.Contract

.
to bo nwardod to hwest ru-

bmd r, nuliject to llu approval cfjho lu-
pattmcnt

-
( f iho IntoiLr , I-

l'roi >osil miHS sta'o length rf tlmel cqulred
for completion ol lull. Intr , of tbo uM-ov&l of
contract and must bo accomi anlcd by I cortlbed-
Lbeck upon eou.o United tilatm VtpoV ty. pay *

atletotno undesigned for at least lie (S) per-
cent , if the amountcl the proousii , ( :hcUoc-
Uthtllbc forfeited tq the UwltodttiteiB oiau any
bidder rece'.vln ; the awrl thill fall ) eiucuto

a contract with go d an-

nureties
wfflcUnl-
iaccording to the terms of his , other-

wisi to be returned t > tbi bidder.-
cxca

. ; bid In-

pioroptly

a : f $15 033 will bo cona'oorel-
.lluilllrg

' .

tobecf Inmber , ma'u' p< ) Ion to bo-

twiatory 87x10 ; ( dllllori oboono etj - 2x10) .
For farther Information tdJre s ili under-

elgued
-

, at I'loeKlda A < tncy. Daki-
tV.T.JIo SILLY

m 0-18t United Inulrj Agoat.-

L'lfe

.

.tail
.

( Written by bis OVk-
th

, .
only Ufa authorizeby her , will

not bo a "Blood and Than Icr" t . as has
been an J will ho ujbbihcd , but a fa by
the only p nan who Is la p foila-

a
the fJCti-
liUl hiul and devoted wife. Til-

Intereitin
more

* thai fiction. AgeoU-
lor

d apply
territory at on M. Sine1 76 ' ''or "Jam-

pi Book. J. H. Otiaml-jat
bCo-

Troaobtfj.

- ,
-


